


The anchor pin pinning your 
M274 Army Mule in 2·whecl and 4· 
wheel steer can fall out if irs ppll ring 
is missing. 

Fan is, if ehe pin slips ehrough lhe 
anchor you'll have no seeee . .. and any. 
thing can happen. 

\'(fhen the pu ll . ring is missing ehere's 
nothing [Q hold the pin in the anchor-

Didj'ever noeice how your muscles 
get fl abby and weak when you don'e gee 
regular exercise? \'(fe ll , it's no accident. 

Exercise keeps a lor 0' things going 
'round. And that includes the engines 
on your vehicles. It may nOt firm up 
their musclcs, but it' ll keep 'em hum. 
ming a smooth cuneo 

Any rime there's going to be a gap 
of more'n a week when your vehicles 
won't be used, the engines should get 
a bit of exercise once-a-week [Q relubri . 
ca te 'Col, sweep out any ruse that's 
formed on cy linder wa lls and bearings, 
and dri ve out wa ter or fuel dilution 
from the crankcasc oil. 

don't end·for·end the pin, or, it' ll jump 
out of the anchor as the spring- loaded 
ball is then on (OP of (he anchor, and 
this isn't enough to hold the pin. 
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If one of your pins is missing its pull 
ring, weld a splotch of metal to the top 
of the pin . 

JUSt be sure your weld is above (he 
hole where the ring goes thru the pin . 

After the enginc's up [Q operating 
[cmperacure, it' ll take only about 15 
minu tes in summer or 30 minutes in 
winter co put 'em in the pink and save 
a lot of sweac later. 

It may cake a local SOP from your 
CO to g ive you the go sign, but burning 
a bie of gas every week in those engines 
can save your ou tfi t from a bad burn of 
another kind when the hot stuff starts 
fi ying. 
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